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Pastoral Letter  

Dearly beloved,  

 Warm gree�ngs to you in Christ. The Holy Week with 

Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Services have given us  

new energy in the middle of the year while the two VBS programmes conducted in 

our Church have revitalized the kids who during the vaca�on.  This is also a season of 

travel to na�ve places and chasing the summer heat. Let us remember that the 

Church undergoes an administra�ve renewal too in these days. Pray for the Pastor-

ate Conference (May 5, 2014), District (May 6, 2014) and Regional Conferences (May 

7-9, 2014) that are coming up this month. Keep praying for the parliament elec�ons 

that India would get a Government of God’s choice which will favour the people and 

the Church.  Pray for all the kids and adults in our congrega�on who are not well, 

especially those affected by Chicken Pox. 

“…On this rock, I will build my Church and the gates of Hades will not overcome it” 

Mathew 16:18  

 Let us focus our a<en�on on ‘The Church’.  The Church is not just an idea 

made by God to bring Chris�ans together and make a sta�s�cs out of them. The 

Church is to experience the living Christ in worship and express Him in mission. That 

Christ’s body affirms his real presence on earth.  When Church forgets its real iden�-

ty, blames erupt. As someone put it, ‘ Today, much of the professing church has gone 

in for theatrics, running a showboat instead of a lifeboat, staging a performance in-

stead of living an experience, a “form of godliness” without the power thereof.’ We 

are not talking about some Church but we ourselves because we are the Church, not 

a building or some group other than us. 

 ACer His resurrec�on, Christ appeared to individuals and strengthened 

them to remain as His living witnesses on earth, in the name of ‘The Church.’ Tracing 

the origins of the first Church on earth and its growth to this day is very interes�ng. 

With all shortcomings, she has survived through the centuries and received you as a 

member today. Fascina�ng isn’t it? The purposes of church is for (4 Es) - 1. Exalta�on 

of Jesus Christ,  2. Evangelism of the lost,  3. Edifica�on of believers and 4. Expression 

of Service. She is a holy bride Christ is preparing for himself.  

 Unfortunately, many are not aware of this purpose and tend to use Church 

for self promo�on that leads to eternal condemna�on. Let us give a serious thought 

and increase our involvement in Church besides growing as a disciple in Christ. I took 

the following content from a source that talks about every believer’s full involvement 

in the Church. 

Xvxn though my typxwritxr is an old modxl, it works quitx wxll xxcxpt for onx of thx 

kxys. I havx wishxd many �mxs that it workxd pxrfxctly. It is trux that thxrx arx forty-

six kxys that func�on wxll xnough, but just onx kxy not working makxs thx diffxrxncx.  

Somx�mxs it sxxms to mx that our Church is somxwhat likx my typxwritxr – not all thx 
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thx kxy pxoplx arx working propxrly. 

You may say to yoursxlf, “Wxll, I am only onx pxrson. I won’t makx or brxak thx 

Church.” But it doxs makx a diffxrxncx bxcausx a Church to bx xffxc�vx nxxds thx ac-

�vx par�cipa�on of xvxry pxrson. So, thx nxxt �mx you think you arx not nxxdxd, 

rxmxmbxr my typxwritxr and say to yoursxlf, “ I am a kxy pxrson in thx congrxga�on, 

and I am nxxdxd vxry much.”  

Hope you understand what it communicates. Grace be with you all. 

Rev. T. David Livingston 

ேபாதக� மட
 
கிறி�����	 பியமானவ�கேள,  

 அ�பி� வா����க	. ெபய வார ஆராதைனக!" ஈ�ட� 
ப%&ைக'" நம�� ஆசீ�வாதமாக அைம+தன. ஆ,கில" ம./" தமி� 
வி01ைற ேவதாகம ப	ளிக	 சிற3பாக நட�த3ெப./ நம� சி/வ�க	 4� 
உ.சாக" ெப./	ளன�. ஆலய அ6வ7க!" இ"மாத�தி7 4�3பி�க3பட 
உ	ளன. ேம 5 ஆ%&� ேசகர� �: ;0ைக (Pastorate Conference), ேம 6 
மைறமாவ?ட மாநா0 (District Conference) ம./" ேம 7 1த7 9 வைர பிரா+திய 
மாநா0 (District Conference) ஆகியைவ நைடெபற�	ளன. இவ.றி.காக 
ெஜபி���ெகா	!,க	. பாரா!ம�ற ேத�தலி� Cல" ந" நா?&7 ந7ல 
தைலவ�க	 ேத�+ெத0�க3பட ெஜபி3ேபா". சி�ன"ைம ேநாயினா7 
பாதி�க3ப?0	ள ந" ஆலய�தி� அ,க�தின�க!�காக ெஜபி3ேபா". 

“...இ�த க
லி� ேம
 எ� சைபைய� க��ேவ�; பாதாள�தி� வாச
க� 

அைத ேம�ெகா�வதி
ைல” ம�ேத" 16:18.  

இ"மாத�தி7 ஆலயமாகிய திDEசைபைய� �றி�� தியானி3ேபா". 
திDEசைப எ�ப� கிறி�தவ�கைள ;&வரE ெசG� ;?ட�ைத� 
கா%பி��"வ%ணமாக ேதவனா7 நி/வ3ப?ட� அ7ல. மாறாக, ஜIவJ	ள 
ேதவைன ஆராதி�க�", அதி� ெவளி3பாடாக, மிஷன3 பணியி7 
ெசய7ப0வத.காகேவ திDEசைப நி/வ3ப?0	ள�. ேதவனி� ெசய7பா0 
சைபயி� Cல" உலகி.� ெவளி3ப0�த3ப0கிற�. திDEசைப த�Jைடய 
அைடயாள�ைத மற��" ேபா� �ழ3ப,க!" பிரEசைனக!" 
ெபD�கி�றன.”இ�/ அேநக திDEசைபக	 விNவாச�ைத 
பைறசா./வத.�3 பதிலாக நாடக ேமைடகளாக�", வா�ைவ 
கா3பா./வத.�3 பதிலாக வா�வி� ெச7வ,கைள ெவளி3ப0��வதாக�",   
ஆவி��ய அJபவ�தி.�3 பதிலாக நிக�Eசிகைள சா�+ததாக�", ெதGவ 
வ7லைமயி7லாம7 ெதGவ Iக�தி� உDைவ� ெகா%டதா'" உ	ள�’ எ�/ 
ஒDவ� ;/கிறா�. நா" இ,� ஒD க?&ட�ைதேயா, �:ைவேயா அ7ல� 
ஏேதா ஒ� சைபைய� �றி�ேதா ேபசாம7, ந"ைம நாேம 1தலி7 இைத 
சி+தி��3பா��க ேவ%0".ஏெனனி7 நாேம ஆலய". 
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கிறி�� உயி��ெத:+த பி�ன�, பலD�� தசனமாகி, அவ�கைள ஆவியி7 
உ.சாக3ப0�தி, ’திDEசைப’ யி� Cல" தன�� சா?சியாக வாழ அைழ�தா�. 
திDEசைபயி� வரலா/ விய�க�த�க�. பல R.றா%0களி� எதி�34கைள� 
கட+� வ+�	ள ேதவனி� திDEசைபயி7தா� நா" அ,க" வகி�கிேறா". 
திDEசைபயி� ேநா�க" எ�னெவனி7:[1] இேயN கிறி��ைவ உய���த7 
(Exalta�on of Jesus) [2] Nவிேசஷ" அறிவி�த7 (Evangelism for the lost) [3]விNவாச 
வா�வி7 வள�த7 (Edifica�on of believers) ம./" (4) ேசைவ ெசGத7 (Expression of 

Service). கிறி��வி� வDைகைய எதி�ேநா��" Yய மணவா?&ேய 
திDEசைப. 

எனிJ", திDEசைபயி� இ+த ேநா�க�ைத அறியாம7, பல� திDEசைபைய 
த,க	 Nய ஆதாய�தி.காக பய�ப0�த 1ய.சி3பதி� Cல" ேதவJைடய 
க&+�ெகா	!த6�� ஏ�வாகிறா�க	. கிறி��வி7 வள�Zேதா0, 
திDEசைபயி� ேநா�க�ைத உண�+� சைபயி� ஊழிய,களி7 
ப,�ெப/ேவா". ஒD த?டEN இய+திர�தி7 ஒேர ஒD எ:�� மா�திர" 
சயாக இய,கவி7ைல எ�றா7 எ3ப& இD��" எ�/ ேயாசி��3 
பாD,க	. அ3ெபா:� திDEசைபயி7 ஒZெவாD தனி நப� ப,ைக'" 
ந"மா7 எளிதாக 4+� ெகா	ள 1&'".  

ேதவ கிDைப உ,க!ட� த�திD3பதாக, ஆெம�  
ேபாதக�. ேடவி� லிவி()ட�  

ேம – நிக,-சி அ�டவைன 

நிக,-சி நா/0 ேநர20 ெபா34பாள� 
வழிபா?0 ஆராதைன 
(தமி�) 

ஒZெவாD ஞாயி/ – 
காைல 7:00-8:45 

ேபாதக� 

வழிபா?0 ஆராதைன 
(ஆ,கில") 

ஒZெவாD ஞாயி/ – 
காைல 9:00-11:15 

ேபாதக� 

மாைல இைச 
ஆராதைன (ஆ,கில") 

ஒZெவாD ஞாயி/ – 
மாைல 6:30-7:30 

ஐச� பீ?ட�ச� 

அதிகாைல 
திDவிD+� 
ஆராதைன 

1 ஆ" ேததி காைல 
6:00 – 7:00 

ேபாதக� 

ஞாயி/ ப	ளி ஒZெவாD ஞாயி/ – 
காைல 8:15-9:25 

கி3?லி� 

ஹு& க�னடா 
ஞாயி/ ப	ளி 

ஒZெவாD ஞாயி/ – 
மதிய" 2:00 

கிேரசி 

ஒயி?பீ70 க�னடா 
ஞாயி/ ப	ளி 

ஒZெவாD ஞாயி/ – 
மாைல 4:00-5:00 

கி3?லி� 
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ஆல� கா�>ன� (1794 – 1851) வா,�ைக வரலா3 
-திDமதி ேராசலி� பிர4 

 1794 ஆ" ஆ%0, இ,கிலா+தி7 பிற+த ஆல� கா�&ன� (Allen Gardiner), 
மிகE சிறிய வயதிேலேய வ Iர தIரE ெசய7க	 4வதி7 பிய3ப?டா�. 1: 
உலைக'" N.றி3 பயண" ெசGவைத த� வா��ைகயி� �றி�ேகாளாக� 
ெகா%&D+தா�. அதனா7 கட.பைட3 பயி.சி� க7bயி7 ேச�+�, உய� 
க7வி ெப./� ேத�வைட+தா�. கட.பைடயி7 ேச�+�, ெவ� விைரவி7 
ஒD க3பைல ஏ./ நட��" க3ப7 தைலவ� ெபா/3ைப ஏ./� 
ெகா%டா�. 

 உலகி� பல நா0களி7 உ	ள �ைற1க நகர,க!�� அ+த 
ெபா/3பி7 அவ� ேபாக ேவ%&யிD+த�. ஒD சமய" 
பசிபி� தI�களி7 ஒ�றான தஹிதி (Tahi�) தIவி7 அவ� 
த,கேவ%&யிD+த�. அவ� பா��� வ+த ம.ற 
இட,கைள� கா?&6" அ+த இட" ஒD மா.ற��ட� 
இD+த�. தியாக சி+ைதேயா0 திD3பணியா.றிய 
மிஷனகேள அ+த மா.ற�தி.� காரண" என அவ� 
அறி+தா�. அZவித மா.ற,க	 ம.ற நா0களி6" 
நிகழ1&'மா? எ�ற ேக	வி அவ� மனதி7 எ:+த�. 
மா.ற,க	 நிகழ 1&'", ஆனா7, யா� கிறி��ைவ3 ப.றி அவ�க!��� 
ெசா7வா�க	 எ�ற சி+ைதேயா0 பிரயாண3ப?03 ேபானா�.  

 ஆல�, ெத� ஆ3பி�காவி6	ள படேகானியா (Patagonia) எ�ற 
இட�தி7 மிக�" பழ,�தியினைரE ச+தி�க ேந�+த�. அவ�க	 
அநாகdகமான Cட3பழ�க1	ளவ�களாG, சிறி�" கட�ைள3 ப.றி 
அறிவி7லாதவ�களாG� காண3ப?டன�. பலவிதமான கட.பிரயாண 
அJபவ,கெள7லா" அவைர சி+தி�க ைவ��, பி?&e கட.பைடைய 
வி?0 மிஷனயாக மாற Y%&ய�. 

 1தலி7 ெத� ஆ3பி�காவி7 Y�வராக பி?&e அரN அவைர 
நியமி�த�. அவDைடய அD?பணி நைடெப./ வD" ேநர�தி7 அ,� 
உ	நா?0 '�த" ஆர"பமாயி./. �&ேயறி'	ள ெவ	ைள இன�தவD��" 
ஜூ6� (Zulu) �&ம�க!" இைடேய ஏ.ப?ட ேபா� தIவிரமைட+ததா7 ெத� 
ஆ3பி�காைவ வி?0 ெவளிேயற நி�3ப+தி�க3ப?டா� கா�&ன�. 

 பி�ன� 1838 ஆ" ஆ%0 த� மைனவி பி	ைளக!ட� ெத� 
அெம�கா���3 பயனமானா�. அரேகாணிய� (Argonian) எ�J" பழ,�& 
ம�க!�� கிறி��ைவ3 ப.றி அறிவி�க வ+திD+தா�. அEசமய�தி7 
அரேகாணிய இன�தைலவ� அவ�களிட" வ+� அZவிட�ைத வி?03 
ேபா�"ப& உ�தரவி?டா�. ெவ	ைளய� எ�றாேல ெகாiரமானவ�க	 எ�ற 
தவறான எ%ண�தினா7, அZவின�தின� ஆல� கா�&னைர மிஷன3 
பணிைய ஆர"பி�க அJமதி�கவி7ைல. 1:வ�மாG� த0��வி?டன�. 

 அ0��, ெத� அெம�காவி� ெத� ேகா&யி7 ஆல� தா" 
விD"பின மிஷன இய�க�ைத நி/வ விD"பினா�. உதவிகைள3  
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ெப/வத.காக இ,கிலா+� நா?&.�� திD"பினா�. அவDைடய 
1ய.சிக!�� உதவி'" உ.சாக1" கிைட�கவி7ைல. இD+தா6", மன 
உ/தி'ட� அவ� ம/ப&'" ெத� அெம�காவி� ெத� ப�தி�� வ+த 
ேபா� ஒD 4திய தைலவ� பதவி ஏ.றிD+தா�. அவ� அவD�� எதிராக 
ெசய7ப?0 மிஷன தள�ைத அZவிட�தி7 நி/வ1&யாதப& 
ெசG�வி?டா�. 

 C�றாவதாக, ெபாலினியா எ�ற நா?0.� இ"1ைற ெச�றா�. 
ஆயிர" ைம7க!�� ேமலாக பிரயாண" ெசG� இ+த இட�ைத வ+� 
ேச�+த அவ�க!�� Nவிேசஷ ந.ெசGதி3பணி ெசGய அJமதி 
கிைட�கவி7ைல. பி�ன� மி�+த பிரயாச��ட� அJமதி ெப.றா�. 
அ+ேநர�தி7 4ர?சி3ேபா� ெவ&�ததா7 கா�&ன� இ,கிலா+� திD"ப 
ேந?ட�.  

 நா�கவதாக, ெத� அெம�காவி� ஒD 4திய தIவி7 இற,கி த� 
ந%ப�க!ட� கிறி��ைவ3 ப.றி அறிவி�க வ+திD+தா�. அ�தIவி� ம�க	 
மிக�" ெபா7லாதவ�க!" திDட�க!மாG இD+தன�. மிஷனக	 
ெகா%0 வ+திD+த எ7லா உைடைமகைள'", உண�3 ெபாD	கைள'" 
திD&E ெச�/வி?டன�. இ"1ைற'" ஏமா.றம அைட+தவராG அ�தIைவ 
வி?0 கா�&ன� ெவளிேயறினா�.  

 அவ� எ0���ெகா%ட எ7லா 1ய.சிக!" ேதா7வியி7 1&+தன. 
எனிJ" அவ� ெப.ற அைழ3ைப வி?0 விடவி7ைல. அதனா7 4திய 
1ைறயி7 ஊழிய" ெசGய ஏவ3ப?டா�. ஒD மிஷன� க3பைல எ0��E 
ெச�/, ெத� அெம�க� தI�களி7 பணி�ெக�/ பய�ப0�தினா7 மி�+த 
பா�கா3பாக இD��" அ�/ ந"பினா�. அவD", அவ� �:வினD" 
உைடைமக	, உண�3 ெபாD	க	 ஆகியைவகைள ைவ���ெகா	ள 
வசதியாக இD��" எ�/ நிைன�தா�.  

 கா�&ன�, தம� ெசா+த3 பண�ைத� ெகா%0", அவDைடய 
1ய.சிக!�� ஊ�க" ெகா0�� அவ�ேம7 இர�க1.ற ஓ� அ"ைமயா� 
ெகா0�த ெதாைகைய� ெகா%0", இர%0 க3ப7கைள ஆய�த" ெசGதா�. 
இர%0 க3ப7களி7 ஏ: ேப� அட,கிய �:�ட� ெத� அெம�கா���3 
பயணமானா�. எ7லா இய+திர சாதன,க	 வ+தைட'"ப& ஏ.பா0கைளE 
ெசG�வி?03 பயண�ைத ெதாட,கி வி?டா�. 

 அ,�	ள கட.ப�தி மி�+த அைலக	 நிைற+ததாக�", ேவகமாக� 
கா./ வ IN" ப�தியாக�" இD+த�. அவ�க	 ெச�ற க3ப7கைள'" க0" 
கா.ைற'", அைலகைள'" தா,க1&யாததா7, ேசதமைட+�வி?ட�. 
அதனா7 க3பைல வி?0 இற,கி “�பானிய�?” �ைற1க�தி7 இற,கின�. 
அவ�க	 ேத&வD" நிவாரண க3ப6�� ெசGதிைய, ஒD ெபய பாைறயி� 
ேம7 “�பானிய�?” �ைற1க�தி.�3 ேபாகிேறா", அ,� ச+தி�க�" எ�/ 
எ:தின�.  

பல வார,க	 கட+�" நிவாரண க3ப7 வ+� ேசரவி7ைல. ஆகார3 
ெபாD?க	 அைன��" தI�+�வி?டன. உண�மி7ைல, கா3பா.ற3ப0ேவா"  
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எ�கிற ந"பி�ைக'" இ7ைல. ஏ: ேபD" ஒD நயி� மா"ச�ைத3 4சி�� 
பல நா	 வா�+தன�, அ0�� ஆ/ எலிகைள'", சில விைதகைள'", 
கா?0E ெச&யி� த%0கைள'" ப?&னிைய3 ேபா�க உ?ெகா%டன�. 

 அவ� த� நா?�றி3பி7 எ:தியதாவ�: “நா� 1:வ�" ப0�த 
நிைலயி7 இD�கிேற�, எ� மன�கவைலக	 அைன�ைத'" எ� 
ேதவனிட�தி7 சம�3பி��வி?ேட�. அவDைடய ேநர" வர�" அ�பி� 
சி�த" ெசGய3பட�" lரணமாG எ�ைன ஒ3பைட��வி?ேட�”. 

 1&வாக 1815 ஆ" ஆ%0 ெச3ட"ப� மாத" 6 ஆ" ேததி �:வி� 
கைடசி ஆளாக மரண�ைத த:வினா�. நிவாரண� க3ப7 20 நா?க	 கழி�� 
வ+� ேச�+த�. கிறி����ெக�/ ம�த ைதயசாலிகளான ஆ/ 
ேபைர'" கிறி��வி� சி6ைவ வ Iரைர'" ம�த நிைலயி7 க%டன�. 

 கா�&ன� மிஷன வா��ைக, ஏைனய மிஷனகைள3 ேபால 
அ7லாம7 ேவ/ப?டதாG� காண3ப?ட�. அவDைடய மி�+த பிரயாச1" 
1ய.சி'" எவைர'" கிறி�தவ�களாக மா.றவி7ைல. கிறி�தவ சைப 
�தாபி�க3படவி7ைல. அவ� அ�3பணி�த வா��" 1ய.சிக!" 
வ I%ேபான� எ�/ ெசா7ல 1&'மா? இ7ைல. கிறி�� ;/கிறா�, “ 
ேகா�ைம மணியான� நில�தி7 வி:+� சாகாவி?டா7 தனி�திD��". 
ெச�தேதயாகி7 மி�+த பலைன� ெகா0��" (ேயாவா� 12:24). கா�&ன� 
கட�	 ெத+ெத0�த ேகா�ைம மணி. அதனா7 நிEசய" பல� உ%0. 
அவDைடய பதாபமான மரண ச"பவ�ைத� ேக	வி3ப?ட அைன�� 
திDEசைபக!��" ெசய7பட� �வ,கின. அவDைடய அD?பணி ச�தர" 
எ,�" பிரN�க3ப?ட�. அதைன� ெதாட�+� ெத� அெம�காவி� 
மிஷன3 பணி�ெக�/ பல வாலிப�க	 த,கைள அ�3பணி�தன�.      

 

 

 

 

 

இ0மாத�தி
 பிற�த நா� ம�30 திBமண நா� காD0 இ0மாத�தி
 பிற�த நா� ம�30 திBமண நா� காD0 
அைனவைர"0 சைபயி� சா�பாக வா,�Eகிேறா0. க��த� அைனவைர"0 சைபயி� சா�பாக வா,�Eகிேறா0. க��த� 

உ(கைள ஆச�ீவதி4பாராக!உ(கைள ஆச�ீவதி4பாராக!  

Wishes from congregation to all who celebrate Birthday Wishes from congregation to all who celebrate Birthday 
and Wedding Anniversary this month                           and Wedding Anniversary this month                           

May God Bless you!May God Bless you!  

Announcements 

• Pastorate Conference members are requested to be on May 5, 2014 for the 

Pastorate Conference. 

• All are invited to a<end the musical Camp arranged by Kings Way Union at 

OTI Center, IEM during May 1-3, 2014   
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ேதவIைடய சிேநகித� 

டா�ட� சா7ம� 4eபராn 

 ந�றாக அறி1க" இ7லாவி?டா6" ந7ல வசதியி7 
உ	ளவ�கைள, ந7ல பதவியி7 உ	ளவ�கைள ந"1ைடய ந%ப�க	 எ�/ 
ம.றவ�களிட" ெபDமிதமாக� ;றி�ெகா	ள நா" யாவD" விD"4ேவா". 
சில மாத,க!�� 1�4 நாJ" என� ந%பD" உய�பதவியி7 இD��" 
ஒD நபைரE ச+தி�ேதா". என� ந%ப�, அவட" சில ேபாதக�க	, சைப 
C3ப�களி� ெபயைரE ெசா7லி, அவ�கைள� ெத'மா? என� ேக?டா�. 
அ+த நப�, எ� ந%ப� �றி3பி?ட ெபய�க	 எ7லா" தன�� மிக�" 
பEசயமானவ�க	 என�", அவ�களி7 சில� 1+தின நா	தா� த�Jட� 
ேபானி7 ேபசியதாக�" மிக�" ெபDைமயாகE ெசா�னா�. அதைன� ேக?ட 
ெபா:� என��	 ஒD ேக	வி எ:+த�,  

 ந7ல நிைலயி7 இD��" ஊழிய�கார�கைள த�Jைடய ெநD,கிய  
ந%ப�க	 என� ;றி�ெகா	ள விD"4" மனிதJ�� அ%ட 
சராசர,கைள'" த� வா��ைதயா7 பைட�த வ7லைம'	ள ேதவைன 
த�Jைடய சிேநகிதனா�க ேவ%0" எ�கிற எ%ண" ஏ� ஏ.ப0வ� 
இ7ைல? ஏ� மனித� அத.� 1ய.சி3ப�" இ7ைல? மனித� 
ேதவJைடய சிேநகித� ஆக 1&'மா? ேதவேனா0 உறவாட 1&'மா? 
ேதவJட� ஒD ந%பைன3 ேபா7 பழக 1&'மா? இ+த ேக	விக	 எ� 
மனதி7 வ+�ெகா%&D+தன. அ3ெபா:�தா� யா�ேகா4 2:23 ஆ" வசன" 
எ� க%களி7 ப?ட�. ஆபிரகா" ேதவைன விNவாசி�தா�, அவ� 
ேதவJைடய சிேநகித� என3ப?டா� (யா�ேகா4 2:23) 

 இ+த வசன�ைத ெதளிவாG3 ப&�தா7 நம�� ஒD உ%ைம 4'". 
ஆபிரகா" த�ைன�தா� ’நா� ேதவJ��E சிேநகித�’ என ம.றவ�களிட" 
பைறசா.றி� ெகா	ளவி7ைல. ஆபிரகாமி� வா��ைகைய3 பா���, அவ� 
ேதவேனா0 ெகா%&D+த உறைவ3 பா���, ம.றவ�க	 அவைன ’இவ� 
ேதவJைடய சிேநகித�’ என அைழ�தன�. அதனா7தா� அவ� 
ேதவJைடய சிேநகித� என3ப?டா� எ�/ ேவத�தி7 எ:த3ப?0	ள�. 
ஆபிரகா" எ3ப& ேதவJைடய சிேநகிதனாக மாறினா�? அவ� ேதவJைடய 
சிேநகிதனாவத.� எ�ன காய,கைளE ெசGதா� எ�பைத பி�வD" 
ப�திகளி7 பா�3ேபா". 

1. ேதவேனா� ேபாEமான ேநர0 ெசலவி�டா� 
 ஆதியாகம" 12:1 1த7 25:11 வைர உ	ள ப�தியி7 ஆபிரகா" எ3ப& 
வா�+தா�, அவ� �0"ப" எ3ப&3ப?டதாG இD+த� எ�பைத ெதளிவாG 
நம��� ;/கிற�. இ+த ப�தியி7 இர%0 1�கியமான காய,கைள நா" 
காணலா". ஒ�/ ேதவ� ஆபிரகாேமா0 அ&�க& ேபNவ� (ஆதி. 12: 1-3), 
ம.ெறா�/, ஆபிரகா" ேதவJ�ெக�/ பலிபீட,கைள� க?& அவைர 
ெதா:�ெகா	வ� (ஆதி. 12:8). இD ந%ப�க!�கிைடேய ந?4ற� 
வளரேவ%0மானா7 இDவD" த,க!��	 ேபா�மான ேநர"   
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உைரயாடலி7 ெசலவழி�க ேவ%0ம7லவா? ேதவJ" ஆபிரகா1" 
அ&�க& உைரயா&ன�, இDவD" தனியாG ேநர" ெசலவி?டன�. 
அதனா7தா� அவ�க	 உற� ந�றாG வள�+த�. நா" எ3ப& இD�கிேறா"? 
ேதவJைடய ந%பனாக ேவ%0" என விD"4" நா", ேதவJட� 
தனிைமயி7 ேநர" ெசலவி0கிேறாமா? அவDட� மணி�கண�காG 
உறவா0கிேறாமா? ேநர" ெசலவிடாவி?டா7 உற� வள�வதி7ைல. 
ேதவJட� அதிக ேநர" ெசலவிட இ�ேற தI�மானி3ேபா". 

2. ேதவIைடய வா��ைதைய விJவாசி�தா� 

ஆதியாகம" 15: 1-6 வசன,க	 ேதவJ��" ஆபிரகா1��" இைடேய நட+த 
ஒD Nைவயான உைரயாடைல நம��� ெதவி�கிற�. ஆபிரகா", தன��3 
பி	ைள இ7ைலேய என ேதவனிட" அ,கலாG�தா�. ேதவ� அவைன 
ெவளேய அைழ�� “நI வான�ைத அ%ணா+� பா�, அதி� ந?ச�திர,கைள 
உ�னா7 எ%ண�;0மானா7 அைவகைள எ%ணி3பா�” எ�/ ெசா7லி 
பி�4 அவைன ேநா�கி: ’உ� ச+ததி இZவ%ணமாG இD��"’ எ�றா� 
(ஆதி. 15:5). ஆபிரகா" ேதவJைடய வா��ைதைய அ3ப&ேய ந"பினா�. 
ஆபிரகா" க��தைர விNவாசி�தா�. அைத ேதவ� அவJ�� நIதியாக 
எ%ணினா� (ஆதி. 15:6). ேதவJைடய பாத�தி7 அம�+� ேவத�ைத 
தியானி��"ேபா�" ெஜபி��"ேபா�" ேதவ� ந"ேமா0;ட ேபNகிறா�. நா" 
ஆ%டவDைடய வா��ைதைய விNவாசி�� ஏ./�ெகா	கிேறாமா? ேதவ� 
ெகா0��" வா���த�த,கைள ந"பி ஏ./�ெகா	கிேறாமா? நா" 
ேதவJைடய ந%பனாக ேவ%0" எ�றா7 அவேரா0 ேநர" ெசலவழி�தா7 
ம?0" ேபாதா�, அவDைடய வா��ைதகைள ந"ப�" தயாராக இD�க 
ேவ%0". 

3. ேதவI�K 2Lைமயாக� கீ,4ப>�தா� 

ஆதியாகம" 22:1-3 வசன�தி7 ேதவ� ஆபிரகாைமE ேசாதி�தா�. த�Jைடய 
ெச7ல3 பி	ைளயாகிய ஈசா�ைக ேதவ� தகனபலியாக� ெகா0��"ப& 
;றினா�. ஆபிரகா" ேதவJைடய க?டைள�� 1:ைமயாக� கீ�3ப&+�, 
அதிகாலேம எ:+� த� �மார� ஈசா�ைக� ;?&�ெகா%0, ேதவ� 
தன��� �றி�திD+த இட�தி.�3 ேபானா�. ேதவனி� க?டைள�� 
’இ7ைல’ எ�கிற ம/3ேபா, ’ெகாpச நா	 கழி�� கீ�3ப&கிேற�’ எ�கிற 
தாமதேமா இ7லாம7 1:ைமயாக� கீ�3ப&+தா�. ேதவJ�� ந%பனாக 
விD"4கிற நா" அவDைடய வா��ைதைய விNவாசி��, அத.� 
1:ைமயாG� கீ�3ப&கிேறாமா?  

 ேதவJைடய ந%பனாக விD"4" ஆைச மிக�" ந7ல�தா�. 
ஆனா7 அத.கான விைலகிைரய�ைத ெச6�த நா" தயாரா? ேதவJட� 
ேநர" ெசலவழி�த7 ம./" ேதவைன ந"பி அவDைடய வா��ைத��� 
கீ�3ப&த7 ேபா�ற காய,க	 Cல" நா" ேதவJைடய சிேநகிதனாக மாற 
ேதவ� நம�� உதவி ெசGவாராக. ஆெம�.  
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Testimony                – Mr Jothi Sugirtharaj   

 Coming May 11th, we will be completing 1 year in Bangalore.  

When I look back at the same time around last year, I wonder how 

God had carried us as a family all through these days through the 

sudden transfer, pulling children out of school a month after the 

start of the academic year, moving out from a comfortable place af-

ter 7 years, saying bye to friends and church and landing in a much 

bigger city, bigger challenges, new place, new people, etc.  But God 

Almighty carried us through all these days and provided us with 

green pastures, comforted us through the change, showed us the 

right direction, the right place to live, the right school for children, 

and above all, the right place of worship, Yes BMC! 

 God has helped and blessed me in my career and taking me 

and my wife through several new things and changes, and He has 

helped my children to excel in studies and score top ranks in both 

academics and other activities and be recognized in the school de-

spite the fact that they were pretty new to the school and environ-

ment. It has been amazing that He has provided us with an oppor-

tunity to serve Him through BMC, and our sincere thanks to the 

Pastor and elders and all of you for accommodating us so easily and 

wholeheartedly as a part of your family. 

 Despite our little faith and despite our often being unfaithful 

and ungrateful to Him, our Lord Jesus was always faithful to us.  

Though there are many incidents that we may need to share as wit-

ness, I would like to share a recent incident to demonstrate His 

mercy and showing us once more how faithful He is, despite our 

shortcomings. 

 March being the last month of the .inancial year, we were 

speculating about year-end expenses.  Saturday 1st March, I woke 

up to see an SMS that came as a bolt from the blue that close to 75% 

of my salary had been deducted as Income Tax.  With various EMIs 

to pay, we were left with less than enough to manage, questions like 

how we were going to manage the next 30 days, and it almost 

pushed me into despair.  Then, the answer came in a .lash; the im-

mediate thought was to delay the tithes  

 (Continued in Page-14) 
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Prayer Diary       Compiled by Mrs. Anne F Sangeeth  

“Do not pray for easy lives. Pray to be stronger men. Do not pray for tasks equal to your powers, 

pray for powers equal to your task. The Christian life is not a constant high. I have my moments of 

deep discouragement. I have to go to God in prayer with tears in my eyes, and say, ‘O God, for-

give me’, or ‘Help me.” –Billy Graham 

Sunday:Sunday:Sunday:Sunday:    

Belgium: Key Facts 

Belgium, officially the Kingdom of Belgium, is a federal monarchy in Western Europe. Bel-

gium has a strongly globalized economy. Almost all of the Belgian popula�on is urban – 

97% in 2004. Roman Catholicism is the major religion in Belgium. However Belgium is 

largely a secular country as their cons�tu�on provides for freedom of religion, and the 

government generally respects this right in prac�ce. Islam has also become one of the 

major religions in the country. According to a poll, 37% of the Belgian ci�zens responded 

that “they believe there is a God”, whereas 31% answered that “they believe there is 

some sort of spirit or life force” and 27% that “they do not believe there is any sort of 

spirit, God, or life force”. Out of the total popula�on, 2.8 million are people of foreign 

background and their descendants. Here is some basic informa�on of the country: 

Capital: Brussels, Official Languages: Dutch, French and German, Current Popula�on: 11.4 

million, Government: Federal Parliamentary Cons�tu�onal Monarchy, King: King Philippe 

Prime Minister: Elio Di Rupo, Monetary Unit: Euro 

1. Praise God for the people have freedom of religion and can worship the true God without 

hindrances. 

2. Pray that all the ci�zens and the government of the country know Christ as their Saviour.  

3. Pray for the protec�on of the poli�cians and the royal family as they have received death 

threats in the recent past. 

4. Pray that the Chris�ans may be strengthened to live for Christ and proclaim the Gospel to 

people of other faiths. 

Monday:Monday:Monday:Monday:    

• Pray that people everywhere may come to the knowledge of Jesus Christ as their Saviour 

and Lord and each Chris�an may con�nually grow deeper in knowledge and obedience to 

Christ. 

• Praise God for the English & Kannada VBS that happened in April. 

• Pray that we may be stronger men and women in Christ as Chris�ans are the most persecut-

ed religious group. 

• Pray for our Pastor Rev. David Livingston & his family and the missions that our pastor is a 

part of. 

• KR Puram Area Fellowship & its members (Dennis, families of Ashok Doddanna, Atheejoe, 

Jayant, Jeevan, Jothi, Naveen Warren, Stephen Daniel & Dev Sundar Raj) 

• Hoodi Tamil  Area Fellowship & its members (families of Andrew Isaac,  Arul, Gladston, 

Franklin, Jyothi, Mary Rita,  Prabhu Paul, Rani Jeypaul, Stephen Babu, Sarah Sarojini, Usha 

Reddy) 

Tuesday:Tuesday:Tuesday:Tuesday:    

• Pray for the families of our church that are travelling on vaca�on, for safety and to have a 

blessed �me. 

• Pray for the various commi<ees of our church. 

• Praise God for the comple�on of the Hoodi railway bridge and pray that the roads leading to 

our church may be laid.     
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• Bethel Nagar Area Fellowship & its members (Moses, families of Pastor, Anand, Benjamin, 

Ebenezer, Dr. Arun, Jays, John Prashanth, Kalyan, Paul Naveenraj, Prabhu, Publius, Rajku-

mar, Sahityadeep, Saju Alexander, Sangeeth, Selina Mohandas, Sharon, Solomon, U<am, 

Vijay Prakash & Vivek) 

• Devasandra Tamil Area fellowship & its members (families of Anandaraj, Koilraj, Philip, 

Ruth, Shekar, Thiyagaraj, Vino & Wilson) 

WEDNESDAY:WEDNESDAY:WEDNESDAY:WEDNESDAY:    

• Pray for the seSng up and func�oning of the library and its commi<ee. 

• Pray for the Irula outreach program in Hosur and the Whitefield outreach ministry.  

• Pray that all our prayer cells (women as well as men) would be strengthened. 

• Whitefield Area Fellowship & its members (Daniel, families of Alan Paul, Binu George, 

Christopher Vasa, Irwin, Praveen, Rajan Abraham, Sanjay Joel & Thomas)  

• Priyankanagar Tamil AF & its members (Families of Inbaraj, Karunamurthy, Nithya,  Paneer 

Selvam,  Rueben Gandhi, Swamidas, Suresh) 

• ITPL Area Fellowship & its members (Jeffin, Shannon Isaac, families of Abraham Edwin, 

Anban, Clement, Darwin, Franklin Koilpillai, Henry Sam, Jabez, John Manoah, Ronald, Shel-

don, Prem) 

THURSDAY:THURSDAY:THURSDAY:THURSDAY:    

• Pray for the Leadership Training program scheduled to happen on May 24
th

 & 25
th

. 

• Let us con�nue to pray for the families of the vic�ms of the passengers in Malaysian Airlines 

and the Korean ship and the search. 

• Pray for Bethel Shaale – for the children who a<end and for Mr. Prabhu’s family and Mr. 

Sangeeth who conduct the classes.  

• Hoodi Area fellowship & its members (Ruth, families of Arun, David Anand, David Jabez, 

Kumara Rajasingh, Isaac Peterson, Leon Chris�an, Ranjan, Shibu, Vivek Bangera, Meryl Jo-

seph, Franklin) 

•  Kodigehalli Tamil AF & its members: (Families of George & Ravi Kumar) 

FRIDAY:FRIDAY:FRIDAY:FRIDAY:    

• Pray for the elec�ons happening throughout the country. 

• Pray for the quiz that is scheduled to happen in June & that we may all par�cipate & be 

blessed. 

• Pray for the unemployed and unmarried, and also for the couples who are wai�ng to be 

blessed with kids. 

• Pray for all the area fellowships (English, Tamil and Telugu) of our church. 

• Marathahalli Area Fellowship & its members  (Kasturi, Merlin, Jebakumar, families of Dina-

kar, Frank Jeyakar, Himanshu, Melwyn, Praveen Paul, Sathiya, Selvin, Solomon, Sundar, 

Vadivel, Vijay Dhanasekar, Wilfred) 

• Bethel Nagar Tamil AF & its members (Durai, Jonathan, Jus�n, Solomon, families of Pastor, 

Bernard, Das, Emmanuel Dass, Joseph,  Huldah, Paul Durai, Rev. Stanley Jayaseelan, Vijay) 

SATURDAY:SATURDAY:SATURDAY:SATURDAY:    

Mission: Indian Bible Literature (www.iblministries.in) 
A voyage of a thousand miles begins with a single step. The story of India Bible Literature be-

gan with the journey Dr. William Sco< who leC the comfort of his home with a single dream to 

reach Indian shores to do missionary work. That was in 1950 when he reached Peddapalli, a 

remote village in Andhra Pradesh. He started witnessing to people through various ministries 

and soon Joyce Sco< also joined him. The ignorance, illiteracy and supers��on in India’s villag-

es moved the couple and in 1962 they set up a small office in Peddapalli. Their only desire was 

to bring the light of the Scriptures to the people. Within a year they reached hundreds of  
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homes toiling day and night distribu�ng scripture materials. 

India Bible Literature (IBL) has been ministering towards Chris�an witness and church growth 

by publishing Bibles and Scriptural literature in the regional languages of the people along with 

literacy programmes, children ministries and training of leaders.  IBL makes these materials 

and training available to churches and Chris�an organiza�ons freely or at highly subsi-

dized rates.  

Vision: IBL’s vision is to get God’s Word into every home in India so they may become disci-

ples of Jesus Christ. 

Mission: The mission of IBL is to advance the Kingdom of God in India through transla�ng, 

producing, and distribu�ng Bibles, Scripture materials, and other Chris�an resources and train-

ing including literacy programmes, children ministries and seminars and leadership training. 

Prayer Points: 

• Praise God for the founders and the missionaries who have sacrificed their lives for the 

Lord. 

• Pray for the Children Bible Schools that will be conducted during the summers. 

• Pray for the seminars, conferences, book exhibi�ons and other training programs that are 

conducted so that they may be a blessing to others.  

• Pray for the administra�on and the finances of the ministry. 

 

Testimony (Continued from Page-11)  

and	other	missionary	commitments	of	 the	month	so	that	we	could	

manage	the	expenses	and	that	we	should	be	okay	to	make	it	up	next	

month.		

I	and	my	wife	sat	on	this	quietly	and	the	Holy	Spirit	helped	us	to	re-

member	how	God	the	Jehovah-Jireh	has	provided	us	throughout	the	

past.	Prayerfully	we	decided	not	to	yield	to	the	temptation	of	with-

holding	 the	 tithes	and	 the	 next	day	being	Sunday,	we	 ful.illed	our	

commitments	to	the	Lord	but	now	our	pockets	were	almost	empty.		

The	 sermon	 from	 the	 pulpit	 encouraged	 us	 that	 Sunday	morning	

and	the	Word	of	God	spoke	to	us	clearly.		Though	a	question	of	how	

we	were	going	to	manage	the	entire	month	hung	before	us,	the	feel-

ing	that	‘God	will	provide’	gave	us	peace	of	mind.		On	Monday,	I	re-

ceived	a	note	from	my	Accounts	Manager	that	there	had	been	a	cal-

culation	 error	 and	within	 the	 next	 day,	 they	 deposited	 the	 entire	

amount.	 The	 incident	 recorded	 in	 II	 Kings	 chapter	 7	 came	 to	my	

mind	–	whatever	the	situation	maybe	if	we	trust	God,	He	will	pro-

vide.	I	thanked	God	and	felt	once	again	how	great	and	merciful	our	

God	is.					

I	 want	 to	 conclude	with	 a	 quote	 “I	 do	 not	 know	my	 future,	 but	 I	

know	it	is	in	the	safe	hands	of	my	Lord	Jesus.” 
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The Blessedness of possessing nothing 

(This is the second in the series of ar�cles taken from the book ‘The pursuit 

of God’ by A W Tozer compiled by Mrs. Hannah Selvin) 

 Before the Lord God made man upon the earth, He first prepared it for 
him by creating a world of useful and pleasant things for his sustenance and 
delight.  In the Genesis account of creation, these are simply called “things.”  
They were made for man’s uses but always meant to be subservient to him.  
In the deep heart of the man was a shrine where none but God was worthy to 
come.  But sin entered the world and our woes began when God was forced 
out of His central shrine and “things” were allowed to enter.  This is not a mere 
metaphor but an accurate analysis of our real spiritual trouble.  There is within 
the human heart a tough fibrous root of fallen life whose nature it is to pos-
sess.  Things have become necessary to us, a development never originally 
intended.  God’s gifts now take the place of God, and the whole course of na-

ture is upset by this monstrous substitution. 

 Jesus said, “If any man will come after me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross and follow me.  For whoever will save his life shall lose it 
and whoever shall lose his life for my sake shall find it.”  The way to deeper 
knowledge of God is through the lonely valleys of soul poverty and self-denial.  
The “poor in spirit” that Jesus spoke of are those who have rooted from their 
hearts all sense of possessing.  They are no longer slaves to the tyranny of 
things.  They have willingly broken the yoke of the oppressor, not by fighting 
but by surrendering.  They may have or possess all things but they are free 
from the sense of possessing and “theirs is the kingdom of heaven.”  Let me 
exhort you to take this seriously.  This is not doctrinal teaching to be stored in 
the mind inertly but a marker on the road to greener pastures, and we dare not 

try to bypass it if we would follow on in the pursuit of God. 

 In the story of Abraham and Isaac we have a dramatic picture of a 
surrendered life as well as an excellent commentary on this first Beatitude.  
Abraham was an old man when Isaac was born, and little Isaac represented 
everything sacred to his father’s heart, hence it soon became that Abraham 
was an eager love slave of his son.  The heart of the old man was knit closer 
and closer with the life of his son, till at last the relationship bordered upon the 
perilous.  It was then that God stepped in to save both father and son from the 
consequences of an uncleansed love, requesting Abraham to offer Isaac as a 
burnt offering.  The sacred writer spares us a close-up of the agony that night 
on the slopes of Beersheba when the aged man had it out with this God, but 
respectful imagination may view the bent form and convulsive wrestling alone 
under the stars.  Possibly not again until a Greater than Abraham wrestled in 

the Garden of Gethsemane did such mortal pain visit a human soul. 

 This was Abraham’s trial by fire, and he did not fail in the crucible.  
Long before the gray dawn had begun to lighten the east, the old saint had 
made up his mind.  He would offer his son as God had directed him to do and 

then trust God to raise him from the dead.  
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This, says the writer to the Hebrews, was the solution his aching heart found 
sometime in the dark night, and he rose ‘early in the morning’ to carry out the 
plan.  God let the suffering father go through with it to the point of no retreat, 
and then stepped in and forbade him to lay a hand on the boy, saying “--- now 
I know that you fear God, seeing that you have not withheld your son, your 
only son, from me.”  The tearful father bowed his head, a man marked out by 
the Lord, a man wholly surrendered, utterly obedient, a man who possessed 
nothing.  He had concentrated his all in the person of his dear son, and God 

had taken it from him. 

 I have said that Abraham possessed nothing, yet was not this poor 
man rich?  He had everything, but he possessed nothing.  There is the spiritu-
al secret.  There is the sweet theology of the heart which can be learned only 
in the school of renunciation.  After that bitter and blessed experience, the 
words “my” and “mine” never again had the same meaning for Abraham.  The 
world said, “Abraham is rich,” but the aged patriarch only smiled.  He could not 
explain it to them, but he knew that he owned nothing, that his real treasures 
were inward and eternal.  We, in our day, are often hindered from giving up 
our treasures to the Lord out of fear for their safety; this is especially true 
when those treasures are our loved ones but we need have no such fears.  
Everything is safe which we commit to Him, and nothing is really safe which is 

not so committed. 

 What should the yearning Christian do?  He should put away all de-
fense and come before the Lord.  He who defends himself will have only him-
self for his defense but he who comes defenseless will have the Lord for his 
defense.  He should trample underfoot every slippery trick of his deceitful 
heart and insist upon frank and open relations with the Lord.  This is holy busi-
ness.  No careless or casual dealings will suffice.  Let him surrender his all to 
his God, let God take things out of his heart and Himself reign there in power.  
It may be necessary to name things and people by their names one by one 
that have held center stage, the place that belongs to God and God only.  Let 
us remember that a truth such as this cannot be learned, it must be experi-
enced to know it.  We must in our hearts live through Abraham’s harsh and 
bitter experiences if we would know the blessedness which follows them.  The 
ancient curse will not go out painlessly; it must be extracted in agony and 
blood like a tooth from the jaw, expelled from our soul by violence as Christ 

expelled the money changers. 

 If we wish to indeed know God in growing intimacy, we must go this 
way of renunciation.  Abraham’s testing was not known to him as such and if 
he had acted differently, God would have found His man, but the loss to Abra-
ham would have been tragic beyond the telling.  So we will be brought one by 
one to the testing place, and we may never know when we are there.  Dear 
Father, I want to know you, but my coward heart fears to give up its toys.  I 
cannot part with them without inward bleeding, and I do not try to hide from 
you the terror of the parting.  Please root from my heart all those ‘things’ which 
I have cherished and clung to that you may enter and dwell there – for only 

then shall I truly be your child.  Amen. 
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MISSIONARY PROFILE 
– Mrs. Hannah Selvin 

JOHN PATON – MISSIONARY TO THE NEW HEBRIDES 

 Rev. Dr. John Gibson Paton (1824 - 1907), born in Scotland, was a 
missionary to the New Hebrides Islands of the South Pacific. He was the eld-
est of the 11 children of James and Janet Paton. As a child, John Paton was 
greatly influenced by the devoutness of his father who would go three times a 

day to his "prayer closet" and who conducted family 
prayers twice a day.  John later said, “How much my 
father's prayers at this time impressed me I can nev-
er explain. When, on his knees and all of us kneeling 
around him in Family Worship, he poured out his 
whole soul with tears for the conversion of the hea-
then world, we all felt as if in the presence of the 
living Savior, and learned to know and love him as 
our Divine friend.”  At the age of 12, he started learn-
ing the trade of his stocking manufacturing father 
and worked for fourteen hours each day.  However, 
he still studied during the two hours allotted each 
day for the eating of his meals.  During his youth, 

Paton felt called by God to serve overseas as a missionary. He undertook 
theological and medical studies and for some years labored as a city mission-

ary in a degraded section of Glasgow. 

 In 1858, he married Mary Ann Robson and 14 days later, they both 
sailed from Scotland to the South Pacific.  They landed on the island of Tan-
na in the southern part of the New Hebrides.  In those days the natives of the 
island were cannibals.  They were surrounded by "painted savages who were 
enveloped in the superstitions and cruelties of heathenism at its worst.”  Just 
19 years before their arrival, in 1939, two missionaries, John Williams and 
James Harris, from the London Missionary Society had landed on Erroman-
ga, one of the islands of the New Hebrides to minister to the people.  Just 
minutes after going ashore, they were killed and eaten by the natives.  Years 
later, John Paton wrote, “Thus were the New Hebrides baptized with the 

blood of martyrs and Christ claimed these islands as His own.” 

 Three months after their arrival, a son, Peter Robert, was born but 
just 19 days later Mary Paton died from tropical fever soon to be followed to 
the grave by the newly born Peter at 36 days of age.  John Paton was left 
alone to carry on the work.  He had to dig their graves with his own hands and 
bury his wife and son.  Shockingly, he even had to guard the grave of his wife 
to keep the natives from digging up her body to eat it.  Paton learned that the 
courage to risk the loss of his loved ones was one thing, but the courage to 
experience the loss and press on alone was supernatural and only God could 
help him in his grief and loneliness and so despite these devastating bereave-

ments, Paton continued unfailingly with his missionary work though there was   
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constant danger from the natives and many attempts on his life. During one 
attack, a ship arrived just in time to rescue him and take him and missionaries 

from another part of the island to safety.  

John Paton returned to Scotland in 1863 after four years of lonely work to 
arouse greater interest in missions and to raise money for the work of evange-
lizing the islands.  In 1864, he married Margaret Whitecross.  She was a wom-
an of great piety and strong character who assisted her husband greatly in his 
work.  They settled in the island of Aniwa, the nearest island to Tanna.  They 
lived in a small native hut and began their work.  Working with such savage 
people steeped in superstition was not easy and Paton admitted that at times 
his heart wavered as he wondered whether these people could be brought to 
the point of weaving Christian ideas into the spiritual consciousness of their 
lives, but he took heart from the power of the gospel and from the fact that 

thousands elsewhere had turned to Christ. 

 John learned the language and reduced it to writing.  Maggie taught a 
class of about fifty women and girls sewing, singing, reading and other voca-
tions.  They preached the love of God, ministered to the sick and dying, dis-
pensed medicines, taught them the use of tools, held worship services and 
tirelessly worked for the betterment of the people.  They had ten children, four 
of whom died in infancy.  Two sons became missionaries in the New Hebrides 
and one daughter married a missionary there.  In the next 15 years, John and 
Margaret Paton saw the entire island of Aniwa turn to Christ.  Some of those 
who came to Christ were trained and sent to other islands as missionaries.  
Enduring many years of deprivation and danger from natives and disease, 
they toiled patiently.  By the year 1899, the Aniwa New Testament was printed 
and missionaries were established on 25 of the 30 islands of the New Hebri-

des. 

 The sacrifices and legacy of the missionaries to the New Hebrides 
are stunning to read and John Paton stands out as one of the great heroes of 
the faith.  He withstood great pain and loss and there never seemed to be any 
long period of time when life was easy or without loss.  In this context, he 
wrote “feeling immovably assured that my God and father was too wise and 
loving to err in anything that He does or permits, I looked up to the Lord for 

help and struggled on in His work.”   

 One of the most remarkable things about Paton’s dealing with danger 
was the gutsy forthrightness with which he spoke to his assailants.  He often 
rebuked them to their faces and scolded them for their bad behavior even as 
they held the ax over his head.  He wrote “Life in such circumstances led me 
to cling very near to the Lord Jesus; I knew not when or how attack might be 
made and yet with my trembling hand clasped in the hand once nailed on Cal-
vary and now swaying the scepter of the universe, calmness and peace 

reigned in my soul.” 

 Margaret Paton died in 1905 at the age of 64 and John died two 
years later at the age of 82.  Three of their children carried on as missionaries 

in the New Hebrides. 
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PARENTS’ SECTION 
How can I find out if my child’s bad behaviour is due to willful defiance 
or mere childish irresponsibility?  How can I differentiate between the 
two and how should I discipline my child in these two situations?  

Please explain. 

 Willful defiance is a deliberate act of disobedience.  It occurs when the 
child knows what his parents expect and then is determined to do the oppo-
site.  In short, it is a refusal to accept parental leadership such as running 
away when called, screaming insults, acts of outright disobedience, etc.  By 
contrast, childish irresponsibility results from forgetting, mistakes, a short at-
tention span, immaturity, etc.  In the first instance, the child knows he is wrong 
and is waiting to see what his parents can do about it; in the second, he has 
simply blundered into a consequence he did not plan.  It is wrong to resort to 

physically punishing a child unless there is willful defiance. 

 The appropriate disciplinary reaction by a parent should be deter-
mined entirely by the matter of intention.  Suppose my child is standing in the 

doorway and I ask him to shut the door but in his linguistic immaturity he mis-
understands my request and opens the door even further, will I punish him for 
disobeying me?  Of course not, even though he did the opposite of what I 
asked.  My tolerance is dictated by his intention.  He honestly tried to obey 
me.  However, if when I ask him to pick up his toys, he stamps his foot and 
screams before throwing a truck in my direction, then I am obligated to react 

differently and teach him that defiant disobedience will result in punishment. 

 The Bible teaches quite clearly that human beings have a universal 
tendency toward rebellion and that must be dealt with during childhood when it 
is focused primarily upon the parents.  If that defiance is not suppressed in the 
tender years, it may develop into general rebellion against all authority, includ-
ing that of God Himself.  It is imperative and of utmost importance to our chil-
dren’s wellbeing that we teach them early in life to submit to our loving leader-

ship as preparation for their later life obedience to God.  

What answer do you have for those who say that being a mother and a 

housewife is boring and monotonous? 

They are right to some extent – but we should recognize that practically every 
other occupation is boring too.  How exciting is the work of a telephone opera-
tor who plugs and unplugs switchboard connections all day long – or a medi-
cal pathologist who examines microscopic slides and bacterial cultures from 
morning to night – or an attorney who reads dusty books in a secluded library?  
Few of us enjoy heart-thumping excitement each moment of our professional 
lives.  On a trip to Washington a few years ago, my hotel room was located 
next to the room of a famous cellist who was in the city to give a classical con-
cert that evening.  I could hear him through the walls as he practiced hour af-
ter hour.  He did not play beautiful symphonic renditions; he repeated scales 
and exercises, over and over and over.  This practice began early in the morn-

ing and continued until the time of his concert.  
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As he strolled on stage that evening, I’m sure many individuals in the audience 
thought to themselves, “What a glamourous life!”  Some glamour! I happen to 
know that he had spent the entire day in his lonely hotel room in the company 

of his cello. 

I doubt if the job of a housewife and mother is more boring than most other 
jobs, particularly if the woman refuses to be isolated from adult contact and 
maintains meaningful relationships outside her home.  But as far as the im-
portance of the assignment is concerned, no job can compete with the respon-

sibility of shaping and moulding a new human being.  May I remind mothers of 
one more important consideration:  you will not always be saddled with the 
responsibility you now hold.  Your children will be with you for a few brief years 
and the obligations you now shoulder will soon become memories.  Enjoy eve-
ry moment of these days – even the difficult times – and indulge yourself in the 

satisfaction of having done an essential job right! 

(The above Q&A are taken from the book Dr. Dobson answers your questions.  James Dob-
son is a leading psychologist and has been in the family ministry for over five decades) 

Vacation Bible School –2014 Report 

- Mrs. Giftlin Clement & Mrs Sharon Whittakar 

The English VBS was held during 7 - 13 April with the theme "You are Special". The 

study material was obtained from the VBS ministries, Bangalore. The daily themes 

were Choice of joyful life, Choice of confession, Choice of priority, Choice of standing 

firm, Choice of being led by the Holy Spirit, Choice of sharing. The VBS was directed 

by SU Staff Mr Dinesh and SU Volunteers - Mr Mathew and Mr Jeshuran. It was sup-

ported by many dedicated teachers, backed by commi<ed volunteers. We had 115 

children a<ending on an average. Most of the children were transported by three 

buses from a radius of ~15 kms around the church covering about 10 areas and many 

bus stops.  

The kids were taught that they were special in the eyes of the Lord when they are 

witness of our Lord Jesus. They learnt about characters to be inculcated to be as Wit-

ness of Jesus. Snacks were served everyday along with a glass of soC drinks. We wish 

to thank every member who has prayed, given generously towards the VBS. Jumpy 

tunes with meaningfully worded songs and lively ac�ons earned a special place in the 

hearts of the children. We would like to specially thank the teachers, volunteers  and 

church members who supported the VBS in many ways.  

Kannada VBS was held in 22– 27 April. An average of 150 children a<ended with the 

support of many teachers and 23 volunteers.  Daily common sessions included sing-

ing, story �me, games and ac�vi�es based on lessons taught in classes and daily 

teachers devo�on.  Praise God for sincere effort from so many church members in all 

different aspects of the VBS that helped us to all work together for God's glo-

ry.  Con�nue to pray for all the children who a<ended VBS. 
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INSIGHT 
 My younger son is 5 years old and has many friends in our 
apartment, two of whom are particularly close as they are of the same 
age.  Lets’ call them A and B for now.  While A is similar in tempera-
ment to my son, B was always aggressive and whenever he joined 
them in play, quite soon there would be some problem – a punch, a 
pull, a push, a pinch, etc., etc. and after some time, I was simply tired 
of him.  I scolded, advised, talked kindly and did everything I could 
think of but there was no change.  After some time, I realized that my 
son and A were beginning to isolate B and I felt bad and knew there 
had to be a better solution.  Part of me wished B would find other 
friends or move away from our apartment while deep in my heart I 
knew my thinking was not right.  I asked God for help in this seemingly 
small but troubling situation. 

 When I began to pray for B, God simply sent three words to me 
“I chose you.”  Instantly, I knew what God was saying to me.  There 
was a time when God my Father had to choose between His Beloved 
Son and a wretch like me, and He chose me.  He came searching for 
me and does not give up on me in spite of my foolishness, stubborn-
ness, hardheartedness and a multitude of other sins, though I am in-
strumental in taking Jesus to the cross.  Dare I say anything more? 
Dare I write off any person made in the image of God – most of all, a 
little boy?  While I still wanted a happy and peaceful playtime for my 
son, I knew I had a responsibility to B and prayer made all the differ-
ence.  Over the last few months, B’s behaviour has changed remarka-
bly – so much that I have heard others remark about it – and he likes to 
listen to stories from the Bible.  How great is our God and how marvel-
ous His love! 

 I pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with 
power through his Spirit in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in 
your hearts through faith.  And I pray that you, being rooted and estab-
lished in love, may have power, together with all the saints, to grasp 
how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know 
this love that surpasses knowledge – that you may be filled to the 
measure of all the fullness of God.  Ephesians 3:16-19  

Bethel Tidings Editorial team invites articles of practical insights 

such as this article from the Congregation .  

Send you articles to Mr Wilfred or Mrs Hannah Selvin.  
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Pulpit Calendar - May 2014 
Theme: Church’s One Foundation, Mathew 16:18 

Editorial Team: Anne, Rosaline Prabhu, Hannah, Selvin, Wilfred & Pastor 

Date Time Speaker Topic 

4-May-14  
7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor 

The Early Church 
9:30 am (English) Mr J.S.A. Julius 

11-May-14  
7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor 

Jewish Church 
9:30 am (English) Pastor 

18-May-14 
7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor 

Gen�le Church 
9:30 am (English) Pastor 

25-May-14  
7:00 am (Tamil) Pastor 

Church Rides 
9:30 am (English) Pastor 


